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if PHILLIES CLASH TWICE WITH CHICAGO CUBS
BASEBALL FATE

STILL IN DOUBT

Decision on Work-or-Fig- ht

Order Is Expected
Today

MAGNATES SEE CROWDER

WaahlnKtnn, July 25. Thp brief
drawn by the Notional Baseball Com-
mission and presented yesterday to Pro-
vost Marshal General Crow dor asks ex-

tension of thp effective tlpie of the vvork-or-nu- ht

regulations ns they apply to pro-

fessional baseball players until the end
of the present season or until the clubs
can have time to prepare for a suspen-
sion of operations.

Ooneral Crnvvdnr took the brief under
advisement and was to make rernmmen- -
datlon to Secretary Baker. A definite
ruling dv me secretary a to wnen nn
order affectlnc plnvcrs should become
enectlve will be made today.

General Crowder was told by the base-
ball represent at Ives that If the regula-
tions were enforced now leoi than sixty
players would remain In the two major
Ieasfue. and that there would be no tlmo
Jn which to recruit new players to enable
the clubs to complete the present playing
schedules.

The draft of the brief handed to Gen-
eral Crowder wa completed vesterd.iv at
ft conference of bastfball i fllcials. They
Included President Tencr National
League; President Johnson, American
League: August Herrmann, of Cincin-
nati, chairman, and John 1. Hruce, sec-
retary of the National Comml'lon ; John
A. Heydlcr, secretary 'of the. Nallonnl
League, and these club presidents 'Wi-
lliam F. Baker, Philadelphia ; Charles
Wecghmnn, Chicago : Barney Dreyfuss,
Pittsburgh ; Percy fl Haughton, Bos-
ton", Harry Hempstead, New York!
Harry Prazee, Boston, and Benjamin
Minor, Washington

Provost Marshnl General Crowder was
ready to lav his recommendations before
Secretary Baker after receiving a brief
from the National Baseball Commlslon,
but the Pecretnry Was unable because
of the press of more Important business
to take up the matter.

The War Secretary said he would con-
sider the brief and General Crowdcr's
recommendations and expected to an-
nounce his decision today.

National nnd American League off-
icials and club owners who were here
were hopeful that Mr. Baker would ex-

tend the time of putting the order Into
effect until the end of the season.

They based this hope upon the Sec-
retary's previous statement that It was
not certain that the baseball Industry
would be disrupted by operation of the
order and their belief that they had pre-
sented facts that would conlnco him
that professional leagues would havo
to suspend unless the order Is modified.

CAMP DIX TO PLAY

POTH'S ALL-STAR- S

Ball Game on Sunday Will Be
Wind-U- p to Monster Enter-

tainment at Rockletlge

As a grand wind-u- p to a monster all-Bt-

entertainment to be presented by
soldlerr. stationed at Camp Pix, at the
Country Club for Unlisted Men, Rock-ledg- e,

Pa., Friday. Saturday nnd Funday
afternoons, the Camp DIx bnseball team,
which has won eery game played In
this city, will oppose an all-st- big
league aggregation, under tho direction
of Frank Poth.

Poth has engaged Jeff Tesrenu, the
former star of the New York Giants'
staff, to pitch tho game, and Jackie
Adams will do the backstop duty. All
positions will be occupied by former big
leaguers. As Camp Pix has a team
.composed clrtually of players who have
Been service In the various leagues, a
real game of ball Is promised.

On Friday night, a boxing carnival
will take place. Bluejackets stationed
tn this city will oppose Camp DIx. The
Bailors won the labt tournament with
ease, but Frank AVandlo. who Is In
Chaise of th soldiers, promises that the
result will be different this time.

A dance will be held on Saturday
evening at the Country Club, and on
Friday and Saturday afternoons a real
Wild West show will be staged by Cow-
boys stationed at Camp DIx. Service
men aro especially Invited to attend
these treats.. as they have been arranged:
especially for their benefit.

For the benefit of enlisted men, trucks
will be prolded at the United Service
Club on Sunday at noon. These trucks
will take all the boys desirous of wit-
nessing the baseball game to the Coun-
try Club. The Fox Chase cars on Fifth
street run to within a short distance or
the clubhouse.

Veteran Horseman Dead
Shamoktn, I'a,. July 2r. Charles Oalo,

once noted horseman and for almost a
half centurv a resident of this cltv. died
from paralysis after a hrlef Illness He was
seventy-fou- r sears of aee Gnla was at one
time a man of considerable, means, hut
lost all his nealth throur-- h his philan-
thropy and liberality to men less fortunate
than himself. He was the last member of
bis family.

Leftie Baurugartner Wins
Ilethleheiii. I'a.. Julv 23. The Uethlehem

Steel I.eaeup. team defeated the Hrooklvn
Royal Giants by 8 to S Rain and darKness

topped the ima at the end of the eighth
Inning-- . Pishburn contributed four hits In
four times at hat. I'ltznatrlek's fleldlnir was
almost phenomenal. Donaldson pulled a
spectacular catch for the Olanta. nnd
Eaton's efficiency also featured.

Butchers Drop First Game
Gloucester City. N. J.. July 23. l'laylny

this afternoon with th Wooster Club,
Philadelphia, the Butchers, of Gloucester
City, met the first defeat in their hlstorv.
when they lost by a score of S to 2. It was
a. pitchers' battle from trt to finish.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL ,IXAGUE

CUcsio, 5i Phillies. 4.
fit. luls. 10) New York. 2.

Boston. 4i Cincinnati, 0.
rittsburch, 3i Brooklyn,

AMERICAN LEAGUE
, No tames scheduled.

i SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Chlcaio at Philadelphia Clean 1:13 and

'fit. Louis at New York Two fames
., cloudy lil.l and 3:13.

Pittsburgh nt Brooklyn Two lamest
Cloudy I 1:S0 and 3:30.

f Cincinnati at Bonon Balm ls30 and 3:30.
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Athletics at Detroit Clear: 3:13.
New York at Cleveland Clean 3.
Boston at Chlruio Clean J.
Washtniton at St. Louis Clean 3:30.

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL LK.il'
W. L. Prt. Win Split

Chlcaro 61 !0 .663 070 .0 IX .6.10
New York!.! S3 S3 .! .8t5 t.flO? ,I4
Plttaburf h . . 43 39 .6X0 .M7 t.62S .636
Phllllfi 40 41 .418 . .46.1 .411
tlnrlnnatl . SJ 4.1 .4.11 '.4611 j.440 ,4,1
Bmton ... . SS 40 .431 .49 .427 ,48S
Brooklyn 81 48 .41.1 .429 .406 ,417
ft. Louis.... SS 6S .404 .416.80S .404

AMERICAN I.EAC.UE
Won iJltt ft t.' Win Lo

ntan 6.1 S .61 ,0t .611
lTllind ..,;. 50 4 .643 .SIS .6SS
w xoric..... n ,aoi ou ,d
Mhin.ton ... 47 41 ,M .639 .MS
.j mbis i.t. " .tad ..sow

,.""'.' ml Am
)Itl ixniv ivva.noT.MMS.jIiv.'iM liU 414.lr'J5iiiaiLSI.(f 7Si.lV. i

Dululh Offers Johnson
$300 Game to Pitch

lliiluth, Minn., Jnlr M. Halter, John-
son, the WaahlnKtnn hnsehall nllvhrr,
vm wired terini.liy the mannitrmrnt
of the lliiluth hnxehnll tenni of the I 'mil
of the Ijikes-Mfsnh- n circuit today. The
trirxmni otTpreil the nt
lent MOO, iter sjnie (n nltfh here If
onranlzril baseball ilUlmnA under the
frontier riilln.

Teletrams were dltpntehed jo (Inmle
llrmlrfv, the ChlrnKO, Nntlonnl nltrlicr.
nnd tn llrnrr eTerell. catcher of the
M. IaiiiIk Ametlenns,

"It depends upon the nutrnme of the
C'rondrr edict'," was the reply received
from llcnilrlt and Severeld.

TWO TOURNEYS

IN ONE TODAY

Play Begins in Midsummer
Handicap and Class

Event at Merion

WILL BE MANY PRIZES

If vou do not your name In the
llt of entries for the midsummer handi-
cap and the class tournament, which
began this morning over the enst course
of the Merlon Cricket Club, Just pack
your bag get hold of one. two or three
of your golfing pals and run out to the
course nnd play, for.post entries will be
accepted. A glance nt the list of pair-
ings will show you that there are plenty
of holes that you can fill In. Even If you
can't start before B o'clock this after-
noon, It will not be too late. ,A dinner
will be served later In the evening, and
all that It Is necessary for you to do la

to make your post entry and order your
dinner,

Supppose you have a date for your
home course. Transfer it to Merlon, nnd
bring tho other fellows with you. The
entrance fee for cltherfvent Is $1, and It
all goes to war charities. There are
prizes for the best low and net scores In
the handicap, and two prizes In each
of the three classes. Both events are
run at the same time. On one of them
you count your gross total and the other
your net total. Nothing more simple.
if your association handicap Is 11 to H
you are In Class A; 12 to 15 to IS,
Class B, and 18 upward, Class C None
of tho big fellows are eligible to play
In this tournament If they havo a handi-
cap less than eleven strokes, but they
can play In the midsummer handicap.

Help win tho war by taking a s

today and run out to Merlon and
hae a round of eighteen holes. It will
be a hot day, but It Is cooler on the
links than In the office.

TITULAR SWIMMING MEET

Two Middle Atlantic' Events to
He Decided Tonight at Maiihciin

Two local swimming clnsslcs for the
Middl Atlantic championship will be de- -

bled tonight In the b'g pool of he

don't watch

jhe

round

best,

fourth

they split

better

three
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Double-header- s scheduled all the
League for this

deorge Hurler of the York
sicned Htandard

Miliuiird Mtnten Inland.

There no games plaiod in Amerl.
can League trsterday. jut

toda).

a on the filanta
when they trimmed Phillies, whileuP nf .v
Utenre Cards. morn-
ing games ahead

orkers.

McGratu j?ntee. ftrhtjnn. tiA
Ilout in n lo hlttlnp
tide of foil-en- St. Louit club. Fisher,
Paulette three hits.

were twelve s made by
St. Louis club in the Olanta' game.
for of these, several

Packard havo faredbadly.

Miortfcton nf Flf(ahurli PI,aiA.
p'ajeii n remarkable game, accenting eleven,rhanres. all difficult.
Pirates the Brooklyn Dodgrrs to 1.

,nirk Rudolph tn I

lour ana irraves ( lo n
Smith hla hitting

a of singles in to plate.

Tt'ttter Holke. first tmst-mn-

ordered draft
Bt. I.ouis to essentia,

is in a

Perdue, former Boston Nationalto Itllbith to plteh theDiduth rlnh of the league. ofStmerlor renorted angling
Dave Bancroft, of the Phils.

a decision Serretarv
Baker on asapplieit to professional players

out schedule.

Kvrrj Irnoue baseball plover n
country is to be invited to atto letters
bit Ensign It'. I. Denny, officer ntGreat .Vocal Station theCaptain William tloffett,commandant,

are atklna them
become tee get("tela iloftett declared. thereno special for them, but

the ratings U'Mcft
can

Gayety
Many staged Oayety

Thestnp night, classes being
started. In Al "Clarktopned Hewlt( In the second round.
Tn th semifinals of old class K, O,,,uiir) uu snq
Ynun; defeated 115

division Chick Brown make
T, O. Toughev In nnenlng

semlflpalav claaJimmy Frver In

PHILS AND CUBS-PLAYTWOGAM-

Moranmen Must Win One
to Remain in the First

Division

OESCHGER TO TWIRL

It our Phillies their step
carefully this afternoon they

liable drop of the pelect first
division. The stnndlng morning
shows that they lodged In fourth
place, a game and a ahead
Cincinnati Hcds.

The Moramen booked to take
part n double with fast go-
ing Oibj today at home
grounds, while go to
twice with Ilnston llrnvos. double
defeat for home tribe vic-
tories Heds will Hcds
fourth place shoc the Phils down

fifth position.
in In cTfut t to keep team In Hie

first division It thnt Man-ager Moran would send his
Oeschger 'ilradley Hogg

to the mound, Oeschger hasn't been
going as well as Moran would llko him

of but is confident that he will
como on home stay.

Manager Mitchell undecided as
whom start today's
It wns a safe bet. howecr, that he

as he can't afford give
(Hants chance to down

four-gam- e of Cubs. Lefty
Tyler Williams worked for
several dajs may the

MACKS MEET TIGERS

Clash Detroit Fourth Scries
the 1918 Season

Detroit. July 25. Athletics ar-
rived here this morning Philadel-
phia, after a two-da- test, to engage

Tigers In series between
season.

When MneMnen were here In
In a four-gam- e series withliughey's folks, time Mack Is

determined to of the
in their mad fight place.

This morning Athletics Just a
half-gam- e ahead Tigers, so that avictory afternoon mennt getting
well clear of cellar for Macks,

meant that Tigers get
honor being lowest In Amer-

ican League by margin of a game
a half

Venn Gregg booked to do thehurling MHckmen afternoon
at Navln Field, against Danes, the

Gregg Is good shape, and
Mack believed thnt he was the twlrler
who would ho able to hold his cluh
above water, at least time being.

FflRTV-MIF-
F (.Rfnlll TnVir.HT

present American champion. Is being
." Pressed his honors Speedy
Vanderberry. Norman Anderson,

I.eliman. Previous to tne starting
forty-mil- e grind riders

for pacemakers.
In addition to this will be a

five mile motorcycle be-

tween Sneedv Vanderberry, Billy Arm
strong and Harry Klebes an
blko race.

Independents Real Kast Falls
Heading. 26. The Heading In- -

dependenta outelasaeil Kails A A , of
, ,.fi n i wmriini, iiv in .1.

n. Kails A.V. (I (I 0 U 0 1 n 2 03
nescllnir tnd 1 II 0 S II H 2

Oermantown Cricket at Manheim. '"" """' iwiiiuiii
Tlie entry ns received hv John
Jackson, swimming nt Man- - 1 11
helm. Includes fastest swimmers In lC(lcll, iUndoillin, and
this territory. Corri in Bit? KvpiiI

W. Marling, a very
sprinter from now located this Four of the best motor-pace- d In
city with the Emergency Fleet Corpo-ith- e will compete tonight in the
ration, tne ennm-- spreiauy nrrnngen motor-plonsh- lp

nnd 220-vnr- d handicap. paeil at Motordrome.
Besides Marling In the d Two of thn In this

Plonsblp there Hnymond I'hl, of Bedell and Oenige Wiley will
I.nnsdowne, who captured this event for compete In the American championship
two yeats who holds the at 100 kilometers, or 621J
door for tho Sackett Cup over Monday night nt and will
distance: George Andrews, United States use tonight's event ns a to
navy; Oeorge B. Jacobs, unattached, fast cover distance,
nnd Sopp, of United Stntes , Vincent Madonna, present.

which the will be champion, will his first appcar-wo- n
In fast time. mice since suspended hy

In ladles' fancy diving champion-- ; nssoclntlon. While Madonna has not
Helen rennopaeker, present competed In nny races ror several week

of the title, who .he has not failed to In for
high-cla- Elizabeth Becker, also tonight's race. far this season

tho Turner who always gives has been In had luck on the
the local a Kath- - local his follovvets hoping
erlno Murphy, Bertha Pearlsteln and that fate be with him tonight. The

clever performers In this Is
The 200-yar- d open f Australia,

to competing swim-- Tne pacemakers will a battlea chance to pr eight- - tween themselves, for are an-lo- us to
een entries and handlcnpper has al- - nlk a fine shovvlrur Jimmy Hunter.
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Our will be In Phila-
delphia every and m will be
glad to accept return loads for

TRENTON
business houses hav-

ing need for such service please
and

assured.

AITKEN & BEBBINGTON
and

South St.
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MOGRIDGE QUITS

Twirlcr Gives Up Raschall for
Shipyard Work

New York, July 25. George Mngrldge,
a veternn pitcher of tho New York
American team, severed his
connection with the club and signed with
the Standard Shipyard club, of
Staten Island. Mogrldge joined tho
Ynnkees In IBIS, coming from the Chi-
cago Amei leans.

The Standard, It wns stnled. has mado
offers to others of the New York Ameri-
cans, which were under consideration
when the dub here tonight for Cleve-lan- d

to carry out Its regular program
while nwaltlng tho final decision of tho
War Department on the work-or-llg-

order as it applies to baseball.

NEW YORK SHIP

, 'DEFEATS S.&C.

Heavy Clouting Amid Many
Gives Shipbuilders

First Twilight Game

BATEMAN HOMERUN

The Straw bridge & Clothier baseball
team went down to defeat at the hands
of the New York Shipbuilding team lnt
exenlng on the home ground", nt

nnd Walnut streets, In the flrt
twilight game of the pnon Although
weather conditions looked unfavorable
at the start of the contest there wns a
falr-slre- d crowd of spectators on hand
tn cheer the visiting teim. which seems
tn be the slogan whenever there Is a
game at this grounds

The ship team opened hostilities In the
first Inning, when It found Yates for
two runs. Manager Trultt
leplaccd him with Edwards; but he
also failed to stop the onslaught,
and at the end of the seventh Inning,
when the game was called bv darkness,
tho scoreboard showed 12 runs In favor
of the whllo Slravvbrldge &

Clothier tallied 5

Tho one hip feature of the game was
In the fifth Inning, when Bnteman lifted
one over the Walnut street fence for a
trip around the bases, but unfortunntely
It was done without any one- - on the
bnses to help the scoring

S. C. N Y SHIP.rhOA. vtinnaJ.evl.rf .. 1 2 n i n H'uhrlm if i ; hYnunsr.lh.. 1 1) 7 (I n Cnnrnv .Tb. a 2 II 1 O

I'orter.cf.. O n 1 (l 1 steel.rf . 0 0 ,T 0 O
Ha'man 'Jb I !! S S 1 ( 0
flreen.lf . 1 J.n II 1 IfVtulnw lb U .1 o n
(Vltrlen.Sli n l'ft .1 'J vV'rr.pt k 1 T cl 2 2
Hoonnv,i. 1112 1 5teel,rf.. OOIOH
t.lilcate.c. O n ", 4 Jlvrle.r. . 2 10 10Yate.n... n n o n n rv(.r sii.pf i 1 ,t o o
KJwartle.p n 0 n 2 1 rtaroar.l n 1 1 n 1 d

TZ .. . PoivtII ef 0 1 1 O 0
Totals.. II 20 M'Olnley.p 1 1 n O 0

Totals 12 IT. 21

N Y Ship 2 II 1 4 2 0 a 12
,q &. c 0 1 2 1 1 0 (1 5

'Mlfsed third strike, MeM safe.
Home run liateman Three-bas- e lilt

t i ), tlflrnnril. TlnnnpY. l.pn- -

noV;' Pncrlflee hits llnteman. Conrov. t.en- -
Sox Struck out Jlv IMvvnrds. n. Harnar. ,

a. JlcOlnley. 2 liases on balls Off Kl- -
D'Brlen.h ft rn i so rpnrd! - i""!!'''' i -

Hatenian Ynuns. ",!' bv hnll
bv Pirnon!. rtnoney Wild elteh Edwards.
IJinplrca Lardner and p,iv bison.

Arthur DuiTy Is Director
Boston. Julv 2.1. Arthur F Uuffv and

Thnmis K. Burke, former vvnrM a rhntnnlon
nthlolea have been appointed, respertlvelj.
phvulnil illiector end athletic Instructor In
the aviation corps with the rank nf Orst
"leutenant They will report nt Mlnenla.

I Saturday Puffv was the first man
credited with runnlne the dash In
II seconds, vv hlle Burke held the world s

d and J records.

Jackson''Heats Frankie Hritt
Boston. July 2.1. Willie Jackson the Nw

York easllv defeated Frankie
(Young) Hritt. nf this city. Jackson "Cored
two knockdowns, one In the third for
count of nine nnd nBnln.ln (he seventh for
the count of nine. Also the bell s.vvvd Hritt
nOTnBnh.kmn0on0Vne,rop,chs': 'KSfcBl

Tho weights
Jackson 12nH' Mrlll. l.v.

Express
Motor Service

Bet. New Phila-
delphia & other points.
Shippers FiiJVi Guaran-
teed. Reasonable Rates.

CHAMPION MOTOR sis s. mi. Nt.

DELIVERY CORP. iiniadeinhia
l Tel. loin.hard .TIKI or Main 431

MOTOR TRUCK EXPRESS
Hauling Miscellaneous Freight Daily Between

York Philadelphia Baltimore Reading
Our Own Tri-Week- ly Service to

Washington. Easton, Pa. Allentown, Pa. Bethlehem, Pa.
SHIPMENTS TRANSFERRED

At Vnrlr BROOKLYN. HOBOKEN. JERSEY CTTT. NT3W- -new ror ARK points in. masoachv- -
fiETTS. RIIODB ISLAND.

RECEIVING STATIONS
NEW YORK Cor. Dey and Washington Stmts
PHILADELPHIA 426 Market Street
BALTIMORE 20 East Pratt Street
READING 12 North 6th Street ,
EASTON Ferry and Streets

BEAM-FLETCHE- R TRANSPORTATION CO.
NEW RATE CARDS AND ROAD MAP UPON REQUEST POPLAR 010

RAINIER TRUCKING CO.
announces

DAILY MOTOR FREIGHT SERVICE
DETWER.V

Philadelphia Newark New York
and all intermediate towns. for all eastern points.

Bates low as 70c per 100 lbs. Receiving station lo rerrlvlng; station.
Special rates for full loada. Every shipment fully insured.

We Specialize on Moving Heavy Machinery, Etc.
RECEIVING STATIONS

PHILADELPHIA
Rd. Westmoreland
Phone

BEGINNING
AUGUST

truck
day

Philadelphia
com-

municate. Prompt efficient
service

Engineers Contractors
113'ltS Stockton

Vi

YANKS

yesterday,

Company

left

Errors

HITS

Slxty-secon- d

Immedlatelv

Jerseyltes,

snd

I'hyslral

llKhtwelBht,

c'on'n'lov

DJly
York,

New
Direct

Connecticut,

Sitgreaves

Connections

NEWARK
!0 Clinton St.

Phone Market 2770

NEW YORK
166 Washington SI.

Phono Cortland 1663

MOTOR FREIGHT
PHILADELPHIA i i NEW YORK
Tioga II Sis. S17 E. 40lli Bt.

Ken. 4168

Phila. Shippers' Local Delivery
Daily Service

FOR SALE
5-T-

. MOTORTRUCK
(STAKE BODY)

Htrlrllr htah rliui UIIU n..j
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CITY WORK TO EMPLOY SAILORS
AND SOLDIERS AFTER WAR URGED

Bureau of Municipal Research Issues Circular, "Politics vs.

Patriotism,"' Appealing for Jobs for
Returned Fighting Men

municipal pro- - that has now gone. If we are not to
grnms of public works to bridge over '"ce a disastrous crls we intiit mako

the critical period of readjustment after ,hor,.nlKh Preparations In advance"
the war nnd give employment to re-- 1

turned soldiers nnd pallors should be
planned by every city In the I'nlted
States, according to a circular, "Politics
vs. Patriotism," Just Issued by the u

of Municipal Reeareh.
It Is the duty of puinlolpalltles to plan

definite projects nnd determine exactly
tho amounts of labor, material and
mpney that would be needed In each
case, the circular states, urging bond
issues for nnst.u-n- work.

This city Is fortunate In regnrd to
nublli' works, ncrordlnp to the rtrcntar.
because many have been suspended for
tne period or the war. nut It snouicl
plan lo care for twice ns many soldiers
a have left for service.

Will City Hall meet the emergencv.
or will It def-illlf- tho elrcntnr. 1, f.. L, ...rv.-- , iiiitri ii- - iitiiiiK iiuiuiLO c.'nj -

poslte pattlotlsm
Tho circular follows:
"Nero fiddled while Home was burn

Ing. AVhlle local authorities and poll- -
ticians quarrel over petty spoils, our bovs
are living on the plains "of France In tiirj
name of democracy. Urgent problems,

readjustment

for today and future, ar of the problems of postwar
I'oiisttuetlon All of the l.uifipi.iu cnuii- -

"When our Iioj'm come mnrchlng home libs and Cnnnd.i have leciitistjuetion
they will be In need jobs, lots of "innilsslons at vvoik on c lain rate pio-the-

thousands and thousands of giants
Whnt will happen when the munitions
factories nnd other war Industries close
down? Pome people think we'll muddlethrough somehow. Hut. ana matter offact, after every war the problem of ie -
consiruciion nas neen a diuicuil one
After the civil War we had free land
in the west to give to the soldiers, but It go by default?"

252 CASUALTIES LIST DRIVES TOTAL;
MANY KEYSTONE MEN IN THE LIST

Continued from Page One

FANNINO. WI1. 1.1A.M. New York eitv.
llKISm.. JA.MRH I! , Indianapolis
jiMKBKii.nn. ni:itiii:iiT w , netmit
JONKS. SAMl'HI. K. Knnxvllle, Tenn.
ri.YNN. HAltrtY, St Francis. Kan
I.lllOM. JOi: W . living. Tex
I.IMIIBRT. RA1.MONU W North Tona- -

vvanda, N Y
MAIISH, I)0l'(JI.AS G., West Missoula.

Mont
NP.I.SON. KVHUF.rT L. Bird
WINIi:CKI. KDWABD' I. . Chicago.

iiir.ii or wni'Mts
Private

1ILAIII. HOWARIl, Jarksnn. Mich.
Lieutenants

STALI.INUS. LAWItHNCn L . (Icorgla.
I'OTTIJK, HAL N . Itockford. Ill

H(U'NI)KI) IN ACTION PKVERKLY
Isergennts

LONtl. Rll.F.Y M . Natural Bridge. Ala
fONRAD. (lltOVKR C . Lexington, N C.
riVNTOHB, IltWIN. Quaker Cltv, O
lleXI'LTY. THOMAS i 101.1 Rennet street,

Scrnntun, Ph.
CoriMiraN

Amiu.-vnm.-- vt-i- , ,IOsi;iMI, h.

hl.lNM. IRAMv, H liuril t.lreet. I'n- -
h.iIc. N. J.

I'rlvnlea
BMtWIflC. THOMAS C. (JuartJl Mte. Arl.
HOItC. IIKNJA.MIN W . New Ilevatur. Aln
CAMPHm.L. WILLIAM 11 . Roanoke Rapid.

N. C.
C1IAH1.KH, RAl.ril J., Winston

N. C
BAMKJBR WA1.TKR, Chlvaao.
DRl'ltY, AI.BBRT B , Stllwell, N I).
FOIlltr.STKR, KAlllRi:S J . Rising Swan.

On
IIAKIIK. (IKOHC.i; C, 1041 Best Orleans

Mrert. Phllndelnlila.
IIATFIIILr). MONRdi: .. Arkansas City.

Kan
IIIlNnilRMIOT. OKimflR. Los Angeles
HF.NSHAW BITRTOV II Wellslnn Mn

i ne nuiy or tue cities or America is
the critical period of The
City nlannpro MlmitM ntnmtt., rirttlnitn

both for the study
us.

of nnd
them

City. Kan.

Salem,

ro,p( .,, .,.,-- ,, ,. ,

amounts of labor, material ami money
in.w would ne needed in each r.ie.Ilnnds should be Issued for this post-
war work. Orders and cimttacts should
ne prepared to a point vvhcie otrlriacan be wired to the tnamif.icturets for
pipe, cement, hrlclt. structural steet. etc.on a few days' notice 1'htl.idetphin Is

.In fi vnrf rnritt.m,. ..tt.... I.. . .1 , ..
public works, ns so 'maiiv h.vvc bren

for the period of the war"", lnl" ""' e"Bh Wi should plan, carp for ,1llUl)Ip tho ,, r r ',,,
'hat have left.
.". 'omiilelc stirvev -- hnuld be made

of Jill thp triP.il M a r Imltmlt i.l tlin uiiu.
ponded or cm tailed Industrie' tli.,i will
renew operation nt the cud or the war.
flnc the number of worker- - that will
bo affected

"Other illlcs icall7c the ii 11-
tlrtti litfkn n1.. 4f. . ..--..- vi SAA AnA""' n jm iihii.uuu

!,,."ml mngrnlii for loads to be built after()e w a r
Srnetnry oT the lulerlor I'innkllii

K l.ane s working out ti chemu of
land reclamation for the ut of n -
"irneil miMIcis The Cnuiinl of Nn- -
'i"iiu Defense and an ndvKory inmlFon nppidutcd bv Preldi nl "Wilson
have begun an Intensive and extensive.

The problem Is mil, vlial and utgent It must and --hall be solved This
Is no time for polities nor for neclet t
In time of ,Hss politics Is adjourned

nm Picnicm Wilson a.v.- Politics Is
Hie exact opposite of patriotism Will
Cltv Mut n et the emergency tr will

Jl INKS ni-C- v lllrmlnghim
KVV inns--

v Chiclk--
KlTiin:s- - i:i;i( n iiiniiingiinin Ala
LKNIUVH Tllllnnoni: M jOUp
PARK J.Ml:s M M'lirthlngtim Springs.

Fin
poiin:r:v. i,i;mh.. mn llnver Mreet,

SVMI'MlS I lOS'ni, tl 1ip'ivvII1p Ky.
M'ICKKIl .TOMS' C . Millhnra S II

Army List
The armv list follows.

KIl.LI'.l) IN CT10N
..,,,,,. ll.,;!:'n",',FI'VNK II Mir bi MmTt'nvi i . , ,,r-v.- , .. . .. ..v....,.,. ,..iii,M.i, . vnniurcn. atk.

Ciiriio nils
BLAKE MM RICE Woodstock. Ill
(IK lilt VS. .ivii;s .(., .vinstir strppt.

Best I'lillnilplnlilii.
FINCH Jims-- It, Ilr.idh.iw Neb.
OAONE. VIME. Inverness CanMpMFLLEN. ( ILVRLin. Spencer. W. Va
MELTON CHESTER Osaka, Vn
SHERMAN JAMES W, R,pn. Mich.
SMITH. HENRY V Rome N Y.

Conk
RCSSEI.L, Fl jier A Hroui;hton. Ill

Buclcr
SNIDER ORRA V Ml.iinwnki, Ind

I'rlvatps
BR VNSTETTEII, , FERDINAND. Howells.

NpIi
IIFDZAK srri'HEN A Wcstllcld. M!ps.
CCNNISdllVM. LFClfS A. Sr.icu

N Y

l)lli. CLINTON ( KIJI Iehlgh -- treet.
AIIpiiIowii I'n.

DVYTON. l.KSl'KK B. Atlantic Cltv. N J.
flALI,lPEf. JOSEPH L. voli. N
HALE. ERMEN E . Alius Ark
HENRIES, ISRAEL F. Nurlhwoudstock.

Ciinn
KIICII, OKI Ml. 21 Summer Mrrrt, P.isuc,

N. .1.
I WVS JOHN (l Hartford Kv
MNRTINVlK. KIIVVK F 1'e,il,o.l M.l'--

MILLEV JtlllN J Lonln O
MFRRAY rillUIVS It xbut Miis,

FUL
MOTOR HH II

trucks 111
FARMING LONG ISLAND ""T S?fe

YORK"
icri ikSiM 3dS

"Triple-Heated- " Gas
real step forward Fuel Economy

Wherever FULTON Trucks
have been operated they have
demonstrated their power to get
more miles from a gallon of gas-

oline. Right now in more than
300 different lines of business,
FULTON one-and-a-h- alf ton
trucks are averaging from to
14 miles per gallon.

It has been this unequaled gasoline
economy, together with the perfect

dependability of the FULTON,
that has led such firms as John Wana-make- r,

The Standard Oil Company, The
Texas Oil Company and The Pittsburgh
Plate Glass Company and other large fleet
operators, to purchase one FULTON
after another.

Phones: Spruce

OLSZEWSKI. WACT.nAV, Toledo, O.
PA1SKT VtCTOrt, New York city.
t'OPP AI.nnitT Norwood O.
ttnsPK JOUKPll Nw York rlty
RAMI Jlt.lt S OrcenfleU. Man
sTrti:nv stani.i-.v- . Chicago.
ST'UtAnn. josnnt a. m.. urockton.

Mats.
lli:i) (If MOUNDS

ercennt
i:.lir IIOMIIlt ., TmlTonl litr. I'a.

t l

HPI.i'O.MMK l.YNN S, Tcnn
Privates

McCriTON T.noV " . I'ureir. Tenn
THOMAS KlUVAHh i:.. Harvard, Mnf".
Wlt.l 1A.MI. IIAKIN P . Pavvturkel, It. I.
Yol MT. ANTHONY J . 1'enti Ynn, N. Y.

iiii:i or nii:.ii:
Corporal

iiitcn.vi'.it. i it.wti.r.s n . aiiu. i.t
Private

DVVnNI'riitT Kot.l.li: Plm hurst. Ha
illtAHI.KR AMni:V V 1'err.v-hur- N Y

DII'.l) I HUM A( IIH'.vr AMI IITIIKK
('At s
l'rlviites

Joni:s WHUVMA Killvton. Tenn
i.ii:iiki: ai.i:i:ut r . rnmi du l.ac. wit.
ZlWH.KIt. JOHN T. Pt Mathevv. S. C.

m;i:ki:i.v. wihm)i:h
l.lrtitnumtH

JoHVStlN THANK A . Clilemto
W'ooo, nt inu vv Oakland, Cal

SPttT lit u

n t .,,... ..
.,"', !""'n'"

nflh v vrk ettv
I l.l. UII.I.IWI vnlnn. Pa.
I'M VSI lK sn:i'lli:N K, SotaS Megyr,

Austria MuilB irv
HI.Kvi: HTiiR C 2711 Veslry avenue,

Clcv , linn)
RiWIlNHAl M MVX llu.lapest llulunrv
Ml LSI i.N ALUBRT (1 . New York city.

Corporals
IIBW.Y ItAYMiiN'li C. M'oilhaven. N. Y
MILIARY lltST.ST H rarmersvllle. N. Y
MB.I.Y liVMHI .1, Brl.lgcpi.rt. Conn
I.VMB. HIi'IlAltll J , Brooklyn
I.VI'i: JMII-.- II, Mvrneuse N Y
M VTTIIKUS. IIICHAISI) . Ilmipstea.l

N Y
MIlllllllW VI I'll V. Bangor. M.
PIBRi Y RiillKIlT I' llardir.shiirif. Ky
HilMMIK ALKLRT J Cha7v. N. Y.
TOI 'I' in-K- Hi ru .Ils
MLt-- r W.M Pine Knot. Ky.

Mi ihinlrssl: BUMARIi I nng Islind Cltv N. Y.
sTM'liKiM. ( HRisioPHriR. Brooklyn.

Cooks
M'RI'TII MILTS W I ips Mollies, la
OMIlKY. .vTKPIILV VVlrda Island, N. Y

llucli rs
KLOIV Pit V('1 Nn r.ochPllp. N. Y
ItLYN'ul.liS Mlins L. Clinton. S C.

I'rlvnles
AIIP. VMUMTZ RHNJAMIV New York dt
AMIi:i Jiix:i'll M . South Manchester,

( imn
IlilllHIK HvnVHV nnirm, Russia
HI'.MIBL JiiHN VVincluny. Russia.
HI. CM JilllN ltllrvllli M'lish
lHiYI t! JVMI'S Lone Ilnn,l CPv N Y
HHiiVAN IIA1V1MM1 Creili Bn, IVIs
lil-- i IM "III sLPi'i; llHvcrhlll Muss
nci'imi:ir. i.'h is a . iiunaio. n y
CAIILxiiN CRL M-

- M'hlte 1'iah Point
Mli li

I'vllllnl I. THOMAS New York iltv
ICKNWIC. J.UK UiikawillilK. N Y

uir: JiWBIMI Hronklvn N Y. ,

.i'oi.i:- - i:ri;i:vi: v . New Britain, conn
'llW.sl'N: VVll IAM I llrnkUn
!( ICKIIv srwlSLAM." IhhiiKO. Ill,...,.., ,,,.,-,.,- . ,. ,, ,..-- . ., ,, ,,...

' ,l' '"' '' I' i. ' .i'. -- . Mi"tn !
M'ls

HE Klt.l.l, VIK llt'l.i:. IIS .11 iwvpII ntrPCt,
East I.llicrlj, Plllslnircli.

DOS' MICE. MH HALL Lnckport N. Y.
DORR .11 LIAS c New York lt
llllXX.lEN. MIHMIAM New York cltv
EAltl.r.Y. ,IMI .1., IK ainson slrppt.

North Mile. I'n.
I.dillMIT. M.WIKF.N. LiuimI.iIp. I'll.
Elsi.sRI'.Rtl, M, Caldwell. N. .1.
FNSMKS'HER JOHN Hrooklvn
II.l.DLIt MKIIVKL W.. Iluuiie-n- Pa.
FLRSA.SIU-.- CHARI.hS 11 . New York

I 1TV

FI.YSN. MISOI.D Sheknmekn. N Y
FONT VNF.rTA MHHVEL New York city
I'RIEDM VV I1IR1.PS New York iltv
OOLDES'lir.UH. SWH'CL New York city.
lioI.HFINl: SVMCEI. New York city.
ilol.DVIVN VltltMIVM Ilniokljn.
(10RDON, BENJAMIN E . New York City.
iIORDoN MVX Ni w YorkilO
liltol IJCIUEN Alltom.1. Mis
IIAI 1M.RI.N WILLI M J. New Haven.

Conn
IIMil'ER I.OLVNDH. Hrooklvn
llolollAN MICHAEL Iluntlnntun N Y
IpiS'VS snpi:s' --lirlb.n lonn
IVOIiv JuIlS - S..v ork cltv

MollNsi'S- - RH
ijollssiis 11 ni D W Li i rossi Mis

h VI I - b 'IIS l Hi Htu
, MVVI III SltV I I', liiinok N H

S S ' VI l.r nkli li

frame
drive
ini
adding
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rebound,
are
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Hrooklvn

The FULTON is equipped with the
internal gear drive axle, admitted to be the
most efficient for trucks of the FULTON
capacity. The dead weight of the load is

on a solid axle, while the power is
applied through an entirely separate
member. The push is given the wheelj
near the rim not at the hub. The gain
in power and decrease in driving stress is
at once apparent.

The FULTON is sensationally sturdy
throughout. Every part is built for rug-
ged service every day service the kind
of service that every buyer of a

truck has a right to expect.

The low FULTON price $1620 is
only possible through the economies of
large scale production and the fact that
our entire plant is devoted to the manu-

facture of this ton

Fulton Truck Company, Philadelphia
2330 Market Street

.nr toufP of th nn ,"'aa Joe Jek aewataB ,wms) r IIS, LaaUav
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K1NDERMAN. OtrSTAVE. flliter'!
KIRK. TERENCE, New TorK. Clt,-V- .

imjii i.i.H. joii.s w , Tenawanaa,T,7
KVOIKrZKA. JOSEPH. ChlekgB.?' 5
LKIS WILLIAM RrookLvn ,
LIVESAY THOMAS R.. HarrUen.
LINSER, AARON. New York. mi
LYNN. CMAnt.F.e. S.. nwenshurr. KJ
MetlONirjLn JAMES A.. Boston.
MeMANI'R ARTHUR B . Ansonl.
McLAUOHLIN. JOSEPH J.. Buffalo. IF, 2
uiuti'Iio tv-r-t tr OaIiu ' ffj

RALPH A. OaspOM. K'ti
MKRENSS CLIFFORD A., Kaukauflt,
.MU.NAHAX MICHAEL F , HolyOKe. :

MOnON'EY IIAV1I) M New York ell-- .
MOM'ER MILTON L. M'ashlngtoh. " JtW,
Ml'vqis-iir'.tt- . ciiAnr. vw ririr pi(. i5r
VII SIll'ICKnlF atvinr.i.m . Bhleaa4ki'WQV, )
.......... .;.:. " v. ;. i'tiin .ii. jir.itiiriitr , vnaneaton, n' tLKLrjtiV.
IIVKllb .,l ll.rvini, -- ..iTAili?' J
NAlttlt'CLl. FltANCKSCO. lschltella, KaMKyJ

KARLF, ninghamtOB.' K.KlS 1
iiv r.itsrnnr.r commii.ee. Friehan.t ANnAM i
r.vciiTLR Min n. orubeshnw. Russia, .jj.iji
Pl:i KEY ALItnilT C St Julius. QtUtjaMMi"',!
PIPF.R MILTON S (Ireensboro, Vt. iS&StT
I'lTTMAN CARL Sllvls, III. JTe2

is a - . j i.o I I, ,u i Hill UK II lfia.UO. s iW tu
PI F.NT E ROSARIO. 1B7 Moody strt. Uri-.'2h- -i

ell. Mass SsT?
RMLB II St Francis. Kan. .!'' .
ROS'K. JOHN J.. LW1.. r. S,TO5
Itozicm-- NIKITA Kennonl. Russia, mSiv'i
HI IIENSTLtN. THEOnORR N'pw
scniNini,n, oeoroe s. New Tork eit.23yi,a
SIIAIIIIOCK FREDERICK E., BrMltilSa .MU'i

N Y f Ai
VHVIlllIlK TIlllMAO 1tl II. . VSflXlli
SI.ATF.lt. WILLIAM." South DirtratltK,VlSq

Mass i ,.

SNYDER WILLIAM I: Rlnghamton, K. T."" ip,
s'IEIS" 1IVRRY I Rnch1. La. . 1A

TAYLOR lit sxr.I.L r Illnihamton, tT,T,
FIlllfllART M'lI.LIAM V. , RolnOks, V.S. ".
VVN BROCKI.IN. RALPH. Chlraao. M
v i;i.ii.sdi:s' ki.rkaci: j Atakia, Turkey, Vj.
MIII.V. .IIIIIN J.. 4117

Mil nut ti nli, I'ldlnilelphln.
WAHliO. .11 I.l.s. .Mnnessrii, I'a.

iel Al '

WARNER. CHARLES H. OIn Caatla.II ,MS

WElNSTnis- - sM. Maplewood. Mast. . ,' 3
h i:.mii:i. iinitni.RT C. Ha2eton. IC.D." if;',
WESIOV Ell. nn.iiiAM u.i .ortn iroy. Jtefi

t

ALBERT Sciotovllie, O.
'.SI.IOIITLY WOUNDED

Lieutenant
KEYSER OEORfiE A . Omaha. Neb.

Mlir.SDLD (tipgree L'ndetermlBM)
Corporal

HEWITT. RAY V., Keokuk. la.
Privates

ARNOLD HARRY D. Manson, la.
Horn If I ESLIE C M'ebater Cltv. la.
C VRTVVRIOHT THOMAS W, Critn, III fc
CLARK MERLE E . M'ebMer City, II. i ?$

oltDES PVI 1. c Kamrnr. la. 2lV t;
EZRE. HAROLD C Manson
HENDRY RICHARD Iowa 'alls. li. c; yjfe
llll'FAKER 1RVJN II, , Council Bluffs. ttMf
o CONNOR. HARRY M. Sioux City. la: 7 fk
PETERSON OEOROE M 1415 Lyon, itraaJL-- i S1

I lis Moines. , (jf';
PIltTI.E iiscR I' I.acona. la. IFRI'FTT JOSEPH. Iota. Ill
TWEEDY I.INFREI) S Ireton. la. i11S. EDWARD J , Pomeroy. la. !MIssING IN ACTION

Prlratea
BEI.KN VP. HYRON E Lockport. N. T.

M'lLI.IAM P, New York eltj.
j. ;

MFRRAY. JOHN L . Falls Ylllage. CoBtl. I
Prlvnto

iliREENE EDM'ARIV M . Bristol, Conn.
piti: lorsi.v Ri:roRTKi killedaction. NOW OFFICIALLY

PRISONER
Private J

At. EN. LESLIE I) . Siugatuck. Conn.
I'HBl HirSLY nr.PORTEII .MISRINO 134)

ACriON. NOIY OFFICIALLY BE-- V
rOKTI'.D i IIAVISC, RE-- '

TfltNEII TO HL'TY 1
Private

V&COOK. LUCIUS M . Mill Nck. N. T.

5,i"lo3973CTABII.ITVkj MOTORS CO.I
ITlOCKOBKtYIT. IAMOWft4m

lis, r
JsmSmmt.

DALE 13 --S?"AT THE PORT OF NEW H &&i: ;i&- - j" " P I i a

carried

to

just
model.

of

t

r

niJFTBItINO

rresrent tttX'Si,

WILLIAMS.

FEP.NA.NDS.

Pltl.soNKRS
Corporal

j(5'-- 1

Ke&F VvOv Xv

Bin
Fulton springs ere hung upon tha

in such a manner as to take thn
end torque, relieving the driv.

shaft of every possible stress end
life to the rear axle assembly.

forward suspension is Double'
Wrapped in such a manner that

drive, torque and momentum
taken through the trvo"mein"

leaves. This practice hee
been adopted by the United
government.

Fulton Motor Truck Company
Farmingdalc, Long Island
"At The Port of New York"

Distributors In all principal dries
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